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Believe it or not we are already planning for cooler weather on the farm. 

We planted our fall broccoli last week and will be planting fall greens 
like kale and swiss chard this week. Our watermelons have been a great 
crop so far this year and might even be around for one more week after 
this.

We are excited to report that our pork returned to the farm this week 
from the butcher. We will be selling the our woodlot-raised, organically-
fed, heritage pork by the pound to our members. Our price list is below 
and you can plan to buy pork from us on your pick-up days at the farm 
or in Philadelphia. For our Philly customers, please email us ahead of 
time so we can bring your order to market.

- Nathan

Tine & Toil Farm Pork

Hot Italian Sausage   $9.00/per lbs

Italian Sausage        $9.00/per lbs

Country Sausage      $9.00/per lbs

Pork Chops               $10.00/per lbs

Bacon (Smoked)      $11.00/per lbs  (Nitrate Free)

Ham (Smoked)        $10.00/per lbs (Nitrate Free)

Ham Steaks/Slices $10.00/per lbs  (Nitrate Free)

Spare Ribs              $8.00/per lbs

Shoulder Roast       $10.00/per lbs

Loin Roast               $10.00/per lbs  



Share your own recipes, pictures, and creations using this week's items on 

Facebook or Instagram (@tineandtoilfarm).

green Bean salad w/ tomatoes & basil dressing 

Liven up your bruschetta with this interesting salad twist!

Ingredients
1 cup loosely packed Tine & Toil basil leaves
2 teaspoons lemon zest
1/3 cup olive oil
sea salt to taste
1 pound Tine & Toil green (or purple!) beans, trimmed
2 cups Tine & Toil tomatoes, diced
1 ½ cups small mozarrella balls, halved
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice, more to taste
freshly ground pepper to taste

Directions
1. Place basil in a metal sieve and blanch for 5 seconds in boiling water. Remove and tap to 
remove excess water. Pulse basil and lemon zest together in blender (or with an immersion 
blender). Pour olive oil in very slowly as you continue to blend. Refrigerate until ready to 
assemble the salad.
2. Using the same boiling water, add a generous amount of salt and the beans. Cook until 
crisp-tender, about 3-4 minutes. Drain and rinse in cold water immediately. Refrigerate beans 
to cool completely. 
3. In a large bowl combine cooled beans with tomatoes, mozzarella. Toss with basil oil and 
lemon juice. Season to taste with salt and papper and more lemon juice. Serve as is or mix 
into a bunch of greens (lettuce, arugula, radish greens).

Adapted from fnecooking.com.

radish greens & avocado quiche

We love to use radish greens in our salads, but this unique quiche recipe takes a very diferent 
approach with these surprising little greens. It is delicious, creamy, and a beautiful bright green.

Ingredients
dough for 1 pie crust, using your favorite recipe
2 tablespoons butter, separated
1 Tine & Toil onion, fnely diced
2 handfuls Tine & Toil radish greens, rinsed, dried, and chopped
½ teaspoon mustard
fesh from a whole avocado, diced, mixed with a splash of lemon juice
1 egg
2 tablespoons grated pecorino cheese
a dash of milk or cream
sea salt to taste
freshly ground pepper to taste

Directions
1. Prehead ove to 350 F. In a skillet, saute onion and butter over low heat for about 3 minutes. 
Raise the heat to medium, add radish greens, and a pinch of salt and saute for another 
minute. Discard any juice and set leaves aside.
2. Puree avocado and radish greens. Mix in egg, cheese, mustard, milk or cream, salt and 
pepper to taste. 
3. Roll out pie dough and place in ramekins or mufn tin for individual-sized quiches. Spoon 
flling into shells, dot with a tiny cube of butter and a bit of salt. Bake until the top is slightly 
frm, about 20 minutes. Serve warm.  

Adapted from gattinamia.blogspot.com.
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